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Petition to Withdraw From a Course(s) or From All Courses for Nonacademic Reasons: 

After the Deadline until the Last Day of Instruction 

This form is used to withdraw from class when a student has experienced prolonged illness (or other difficulty beyond the student’s 

control) that has interrupted class attendance for an extended period of time.  If approved, a “W” will post on your transcript.  Find 

the last day to withdraw without college permission and the last day of instruction at onestop.morris.umn.edu/dates-and-deadlines/. 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Complete the form in its entirety and sign where indicated.  Attach necessary documentation from a professional.

2. Submit this form to the Scholastic Committee, 212 Behmler Hall, on or before the last day of instruction.

Please print clearly 

ID Number: Student Name (last, first, mi) 

UMM Mail: Phone: Email: 

 @morris.umn.edu 

Please answer the following questions: 

1. Have you participated in a varsity sport during the term of the withdrawal? Yes No 

2. If you receive financial aid, have you checked with One Stop Student Services to see how this

withdrawal may affect your aid status? Yes No 

Please indicate the course(s) from which you are petitioning to withdraw or check the box below to withdraw from all courses. 

Subject 

(Hist) 
Catalog # 

(1301) 
Term/Year 

(Fall 2017) 

I wish to withdraw from ALL courses for (designate term/year; e.g Fall 2017):  

       1. Do you plan to return?  Yes No    If, yes, when?  (designate term/year; e.g Fall 2017):  

2. I last attended classes on ______________________

Please explain the non-academic reasons you wish to withdraw. A signed letter of support from from a healthcare professional 
with your petition is required. This could include, but is not limited to, a medical professional, Morris Student Counseling, outside 

counseling services, a case worker, etc.  

Student Signature: Date: 

Scholastic Committee Decision 

Petition Action:  Approve  Deny 

Scholastic Committee Signature: Date: 

PSoft Updated: 

Initial   Date 

https://netfiles.umn.edu/umm/www/registrar/CurrentEssentialDeadlines.pdf

